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EMERGENT DISEASES

• Caused by exotic pathogens introduced from a 
different region of the world. 

• Caused by climatic or ecological changes increasing 
pathogenicity of native microbes
– Global warming, strongest effects are at the margin of tree 

ranges
– Anthropogenic alteration of the ecosystem
– Exotic ecosystem and native pathogens: planting of exotics 

or planting off site 



Emergent Diseases: temporal patterns are 
generally different between:

• EXOTIC AGENTS

– Rapid outbreaks

– May cycle down after 
outbreak (”boom and 
bust’)

• NATIVE AGENTS

– Progressive, gradual 
even if dramatic increase

– Less likely to cycle down



• Climate Change, Urbanization/Direct 
Anthropogenic Effects  and Biological 
Invasions are the top three causes of loss 
of biodiversity on earth in the 
Anthropocene



2013

Invasive
Forest
Pathogens



Globalization: more and faster trade



SUBSTRATE/PATHWAY of introduction



Bases of Invasion Biology of Pathogens

• Establishment success is related to 
– presence of host (if host specific) or of similar host

– survival as saprobe or thanks to resting structures 

– similarity in climate between native home and new region

– lack of competitors/predators

– number of introductions

• If transmission > mortality then organism becomes 
invasive  (Rt>1)



Presence of host

• SYSTEMATIC INTRODUCTIONS
– Worse scenario: we introduce exotics in natural 

ecosystems (soilborne Phytophthoras in restoration 
sites)

– Intermediate: introduced through ornamental plants 
(escape from gardens and nurseries: Sudden Oak 
Death)

– “Best”: Introduced in agricultural settings: 
Phytophthora cinnamomi



Exotic Phytophthora species are 
being systematically introduced 

in California wildlands during                            
restoration projects 

Laura Lee Sims & Matteo Garbelotto



Exotic soilborne Phytophthoras can 
devastate California Native Ecosystems



• We need to provide rigorous evidence these microbes are truly 
being introduced through restoration efforts.

• We need to identify the pathway of introduction, e.g. is it because 
of the use of infected plant stock coming from infested plant 
production facilities? 

Genus of plant pathogens also

known as water molds, not fungi

but in same kingdom as Kelp.

Normally soilborne and waterborne



Field sampling approach

oThree types of nearby plots 
oplanted restored

ounplanted undisturbed
ounplanted disturbed: trails, roads, 

stream inundation connecting 
restoration

oFrom upland and lowland areas 
where possible

oCompare to nursery results



Locations: 9 sites in 3 counties

Marin County

White Gate

Muir Beach

Gerbode Valley

San Francisco 
County

Presidio Bluffs

Lobos Dunes

Crissy Field East
San Mateo County

Rancho

Mori Point

Sweeney Ridge



Results field isolations

• Isolation success was highest from three native plant 
species widely used in restoration projects

• Diplacus aurantiacus (sticky monkey-flower)

• Ceanothus thyrsiflorus (blueblossum)

• Frangula californica (California coffeeberry)

• Isolation success was higher from lowlands (expected from 
soilborne/waterborne pathogens)

• Phytophthora crassamura was always the most abundant 
(range 1.5 to 10 times, depending on County). Only 
described from Italy!



Phytophthoras were present in restorations and in 
nearby sites disturbed by roads, culverts, etc., but not in 
nearby undisturbed sites!

N=123 N=49 N=47



Phytophthora – Phytophthora +

Phytophthora +
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Upland Ceanothus thyrsiflorus

Lowland

Frangula 

californica



Thanks to our comparative survey of 
restored, disturbed and untouched sites, we 
clearly show that multiple exotic 
Phytophthora species are associated with 
restoration efforts and the same species are 
further spread by disturbances (soil and 
water movement) 



Nurseries and Wildlands:Phytophthora species found on same 
host

Nurseries only: 

o P. cactorum 

o P. hedraiandra

o P. niederhauserii

Nurseries only:

o P. taxon kelmania-type 2

Nurseries only:

o P. cactorum

o P. hedraiandra X cactorum

Wildland only :

o P. megasperma

o P. taxon kelmania

o P. inundata

Wildlands only: 

o P. pseudocryptogea

Wildlands only:

o P. megasperma

Nurseries and Wildlands:

o P. crassamura

o P. multivora

o P. pseudocryptogea

California coffeeberry 

Frangula californica 

n=91 samples =30 nursery + 61 wildland 

Sticky monkey flower

Diplacus aurantiacus 

n=126 samples =20 nursery + 106 wildland

Nurseries and Wildlands:

o P. pseudocryptogea

o P. taxon kelmania

o P. crassamura

Blueblossum 

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus 

n=45 samples =30 nursery + 15 wildland 

Nurseries and Wildlands: 

o P. multivora



So are the Phytophthora strains in wildlands
the same as the ones in nurseries: the case 
of P. crassamura
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Same COX1  lineages found in 

28 isolates from 2 nurseries and

14 restoration sites



What about morphology, resistance to mefenoxam, 
and virulence?

• Phenotypic and genetic data were used to 
characterize 28 isolates resembling Phytophthora
megasperma from 14 host species in 2 plant 
production facilities and 10 restoration sites across 
the Bay Area  

• Size of the oogonia differentiates lineages and strains in 
nurseries and restoration had same oogonial size

• Sensitivity to mefenoxam was examined to check for 
a history of exposure indicated by variable sensitivity 
and survival for 12 isolates and 3 replicates of each  

• measurements of colonies growing on medium amended 
with mefenoxam (0, 0.1, 1, 5, 10, and 100 mg/ml)

• Measurements were taken on d 7 
Sims, L.L et al. 2019. Fungal 

Biology
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Sims L, Garbelotto M. 2018. 

Forest Pathology.

Same species
Greater virulence (nursery isolate 2014)

lower virulence (forest isolate 1980s)

Evaluation of virulence & ability to cause 
disease (koch’s postulate successful on four hosts)  



Conclusions:

• Multiple lines of evidence indicating introduction of exotic 
Phytophthoras in wildlands is happening through the use of 
infected plant stock grown in infested nurseries. 

• Introduced strains may be more aggressive because ofv. Life 
history in artificial environments

• Further spread of any exotic Phytophthora species should be 
limited through monitoring efforts, the use of mitigation 
strategies, and by employing pathogen-free plant stock for 
restoration



Not all news are bad

• Please read BMPs in Plant 
Pathology Paper. One of the 
first studies completed using 
actual plant stock in production 
cycles 

• Best management practices 
work when applied as a  
Phytophthora Prevention 
Program in just one year

• Focus  was in nursery 
sanitation, water management 
and soil management



2000 AD

2001



• Over 50 million trees already lost 

• Ecological effects:
--forests look different
--wildlife impacts

• Social effects:
--hazard trees
--fire risk
--economic costs
--emotional impacts

• Ongoing threat:
--30% of susceptible 
forest affected so far

Why do we care about 

Sudden Oak Death?



Ecological Impacts
▪ There are about 110 species of birds which breed in California's oak 

woodlands.  Another 60 or so species use oak woodlands outside the 
breeding season. 

▪ 105 mammal species.

▪ 58 amphibians and reptiles

▪ An estimated 5,000 species of insects.

▪ An unknown number of microbes. 

▪ Wide variety of other trees, shrubs and flowering plants which co-exist 
with oak woodlands. 



Phytophthora ramorum
▪ 4  different subspecies (lineages)

▪ Origin in SouthEast Asia (China/Vietnam)

▪ Ornamental trade, worldwide

▪ Hundreds of  host species

▪ Different diseases: from mild to lethal depending on host



NURSERY POPULATION



Aerial species

▪First discovered for  temperate forests:  
characterized by deciduous sporangia

▪Splash dispersed: sporangia do not dry

▪True aerial will naturally infect aerial parts without 
need for root infections or transmission by tools

▪Ability to rest in soil with resting structures is not 
lost!!, but no epidemiological relevance of soil or 
water infestations



Sporangia Zoospores

Sporangia

Chlamydospores



Girdling aerial ‘cankers’ 

removed from roots

Aerial stem cankers on oak spp. and tanoaks: deadly but not 

infectious, e.g. stem lesions do  not produce significant number of 

spores



P. ramorum introduced at least 12 times in CA  (Croucher

et al. 2013). Multiple introductions and not ability to move 

far explain distribution of disease

Pathogen is exotic: 

1 -native flora has limited resistance, but additionally

2- synchronicity between sporulation and host

susceptibility (perfect ecological match)



Bay/Oak association

Bleeding canker

Canker margin in phloem

Bay Coast Live Oak (no 

sporulation)

Sporangia Soil

Yearly

Wave years



Populations of P. ramorum can be 

differentiated in at least 2 ways:
▪ Aerial  (plant) vs. soil vs. water communities

▪Transmissive vs. dead-end hosts
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For infection to occur, infectious host and dead-end 

host need to be near each other

▪ “Social distancing” works for forest diseases too. How?

▪ Oaks need to be within 10 m from laurel bays to be infected

▪ Take out  bays 10 m around oaks to be protected. It works!



Like during the Covid-19 pandemic, how do we know 

who is infected?   Resources are scarce and how do we 

share the data? 

500 volunteers per year generate data used by millions

(red dots are laurels with SOD, green dots are healthy laurels!)



Phytophthora cinnamomi (Pc)

• One of the first pathogens to be transported and 
introduced globally in the Anthropocene from 
Papua NewGuinea and or Sumatra

• One of the 100 most invasive organisms, relevant 
both in agriculture and in natural ecosystems 
around the world

• In North American wildlands: older introduction 
on the East coast, affecting pines and chestnuts



Pc causes 100% mortality on two manzanita spp. in Ione (CA)

Pc killing drought 
stressed oaks in So-cal 
(27% infected of 474 
tested) in areas next 
Avocado orchards



Geographic separation of  CA outbreaks 
1- White and Ione manzanita ; 
100% mortality in large area of 
Sierra Nevada foothills. Ione 
manzanita is an endangered 
species 

2- Pacific madrone, bay laurels 
and manzanitas in hotspots of 
disease around the SF Bay Area

3- Significant mortality of coast 
live oak associated with impact 
of drought in San Diego Country 
and in proximity of agricultural 
land



Green= www1 ; Orange = www3; Purple= www2



Three MLGs are
Emergent or invasive

Switch
To A2



Oaks and  Avocados
In same area in San Diego 

Manzanita and
Xmas trees in same
foothills area

Pacific madrones and 
Xmas trees in Bay Area



camellia

Grape
Eucalyptus

avocado

Pineapple
Avocado

Rhodie

Same MLG in different parts of the world. WW1 ancestral

Xmas trees



Is WW2 strain more aggressive?
Results from inoculation on bays

ww2

Other strains



Are native hosts equally susceptible? NO!

Introduction of Pc in an ecosystem 
is going to have different impacts 
depending on host



Is there significant host x pathogen 
genotype interaction (Douglas-fir)

• Most aggressive 
isolate on roots and on 
stems not the same

• Nursery isolate most 
aggressive on stems

• PNG isolate most 
aggressive on roots

• Introducing both= 
strong impact on host

Stem inoculations

Root inoculations



Conclusions

• Spread history of PC partially reconstructed and 
identified some commodities responsible for global 
spread and for release of Pc in nature

• Different strains in different wildlands
• Some strains are emergent and more aggressive
• Some hosts are more susceptible, host x strain 

interaction found
• Should we prevent both the spread of  the pathogen 

and the spread of strains with known higher 
virulence?



Prevent further spread



Ensure trade is pathogen-free
(HUGE TASK)

• Train people to identify symptoms at ports of 
entry

• Use robust sampling for asymptomatic plants, 
including pooling of samples

• Use molecular tests (P. ramorum was the first 
pathogen regulated using DNA!)

• Use new approaches:
• Test water run off
• Use dogs





Heterobasidion root rot ( a fungus)

⚫ Most damaging root disease of conifers in the world,
but in primary forest its incidence is rare and its effects beneficial.

⚫ In Western USA and in California there are two species.

⚫ Each species is host specific
⚫ Heterobasidion irregulare kills pines, junipers, incense cedars 

and some angiosperms
⚫ Heterobasdion occidentale infects true firs, hemlocks, sequoias

and Douglas-firs. It can be endophytic or pathogenic on these 
hosts



Logging greatly increases incidence of H. irregulare 
because of stumps



Incidence of H. occidentale increases with increasing true fir populations. Fire 
exclusion has resulted in a huge expansion of true firs, leading to a huge 

increase in populations of H. occidentale. 

Sequoias infected by H. occidentale

Where true fir has become invasive in pine stands
both Heterobasidion species present and are
hybridizing on stumps



1998 2008

Hybridization and interspecific genic introgression is happening with hard-to-predict outcomes

2018

New hybrid species is responsible for Alpine larch mortality
In Montana



Large scale mortality
of planted exotic acacias and 
eucalyptus

Mortality of native trees adapted
to mesic environments that either have 
been planted offsite (redwoods) or have
become invasive because of fire exclusion
(California bay laurels) 

Mortality of blue oaks and 
Grey pines in harsh Sierra
foothills

Mortality of manzanitas 
growing in dry and hot sites



Investigating the potential fungal 
involvement in the widespread decline 
(dieback) of trees in Northern California

Matteo Garbelotto

U.C. Berkeley



Ines Marques

Tina Popenuck

Doug Schmidt
Funding by:

SFPUC
East Bay Regional Parks
US FOREST SERVICE



Objectives: Understanding the drivers of the large-
scale dieback of exotic and native species 
observed in Northern California

• What are the general symptoms and or signs (e.g. cankers, wood 
staining, fungal structures, etc.) associated with the observed 
dieback? 

• Are there fungi that, because isolated from all study locations and 
given their known  biology, may be playing a primary role

• Are there other fungi that may be playing a role, and are they site-
specific or are they shared among sites?

• Are the fungi involved native or exotic?



• 1-16 trees per site were felled and dissected

• Only symptomatic tissue was collected

• Culturing on six different growth media

• Soil was collected under each tree

• Soil Baiting using three different bait types

Key to map:

white= Blue gums

blue= Blackwood acacias

green= Blue oaks

red= Manzanitas ( 2 spp.)

purple= Ca Bay Laurels

STUDY SITES



Leona Heights, Oakland, April 2021.  Acacia dieback



Cankers on acacia – associated with dieback



Acacia
Dieback
Project





Only consistent symptom observed 
In Eucalyptus was leaf blight and 
twig/branch lesions

Occasionally  stem or branch 
cankers , heartrot, etc. 



Manzanitas
Mount Diablo





Results: over 300 isolates were obtained
Major players (isolated frequently)

• A total of 124 plant 
samples was collected from 
24 trees

• The only symptoms that 
were widespread were 
foliage browning and twig 
cankers 

• A diverse assemblage of 
fungi was isolated at each 
site, however the only 
ubiquitous fungi were the 
leaf blight fungi 
Pseudosydowia eucalypti 
(Pe) and a Cladosporium 
sp.

• A total of 81 samples  
was collected from 30 
trees

• Stem and branch cankers 
were visible at each site

• A diverse assemblage of 
fungi was isolated at 
each site, however the 
canker fungi Diaporthe
foeniculina (Df) and 
Dothiorella viticola
(Dv)were present at each 
site

• Umbelopsis
rammaniana in a single 
site?

• A total of  90  
samples  was 
collected from 25 
trees

• Stem and branch 
cankers were visible 
at each site

• A diverse assemblage 
of fungi was isolated 
at each site, however 
Neofusicoccum spp., 
Diplodia spp and 
Botryosphaeria 
dothidea were 
dominant 

Eucalyptus Acacia Manzanitas, blue oaks, bays



Any sign of alien pathogens?

• Acacia

• Dothiorella moneti: a pathogen of 
acacias, exclusively reported from 
Australia. Known latent pathogen 
with endophytic stage (inside plant 
but not causing disease), likely to be 
moved where acacias are moved

• Greenhouse inoculations showed it 
to be slightly more aggressive than 
D. viticola, but need to inoculate 
adult trees to get better information

• Only found in one site, but site was 
maybe worst hit 

• Eucalyptus
• Pseudsydowia eucalypti: although 

unreported in Ca it is an endophyte 
and a fungus of unknown virulence, 
unofficialy known tpo be ubiquitous 
where Eucalyptus grows

• Neofusicoccum eucalyptorum: 
unreported in California, but found 
inly in one site so not likely to be 
major player 

ALIEN INTRODUCED FUNGI ARE NOT 
LIKELY TO BE MAJOR PLAYERS OF 
MORTALITY OBSERVED IN BOTH 
ACACIAS AND EUCALYPTUS



Diaporthe foeniculina and Dothiorella viticola are either native or long naturalized, 
but in one site (the worst hit) we also isolated the exotic D. moneti, only reported 
from acacias in Australia

Diaporthe foeniculina

Dothiorella viticola

D. moneti in
Leona Heights only



Primary players

These are known endophytes 
that turn into aggressive 
pathogens and then into 
saprobes. Complex biology 
makes their study and control 
complex

List goes on but cut off



Results 2

• Putative secondary fungi isolated only from trees that were  also 
infected by Dothiorella viticola or Diaporthe foeniculina

• Only one tree was infected by both D. viticola and D. foeniculina, 
usually only one of the two fungi was found per tree

• Zygomycetes , known as root endophytes, normally regarded as 
beneficial:

• Normally site-specific

• However,  wood symptoms were associated with their presence

• In the SFPUC , Umbelopsis was found in trees w/o D. viticola or D. foeniculina

• Mortierella elongata reported as pathogen of avocado trees



SYMPTOMS OBSERVED



Seedlings

Acacia inoculation results

Trees



Other pathogens in Eucalyptus 

• Cytospora spp. were isolated from three sites, typical symptoms

• The Bot fungus Neofusicoccum eucalyptorum: In 3 sites, in twigs and 
branches displaying typical xylem discoloration (cankers). Broad host 
range (Myrtaceae and Ericaceae) May be one of the reasons why we 
need to reduce inoculum by disposing of debris

• A xylareaceous fungus in the genus Graphostroma/Biscogniauxia 
was isolated in three sites both in SFPUC and East Bay). 

• The development of disease caused by all fungi above has long been 
known to be associated with environmental stresses and defoliation 
(6). All have an endophytic stage



Nine First Reports! 

• Diaporthe foeniculina, first report for A. melanoxylon

• Dothiorella viticola, first report for A. melanoxylon

• Dothiorella moneti, first report for California 

• Umbelopsis ramanniana, first report for A. melanoxylon

• Pseudosydowia eucalypti, first report in California

• Cytospora eucalypticola, first report from E. globolus in California

• Neofusicoccum eucalyptorum, first report for California 

• Neofusicoccum australe, first report for U. californica

• N. luteum, first report for U. californica



Different types of pathogens

• Primary pathogen: aggressive, capable of causing disease in healthy 
trees, e.g. Phytophthora ramorum

• Secondary or opportunistic pathogen: capable of infecting trees 
whose health is severely compromised by a primary pathogen or by 
extreme climatic stress

• Latent pathogen: an endophytic microbe able to exist within plant 
tissue within causing symptoms for extended time periods and 
triggered to be an aggressive primary pathogen by changed plant 
physiology. 



Putting the pieces of the story together: ACACIAS
• Acacias are not native to California

• D. viticola (Dv) and D. foeniculina (Df) are generalist fungi present (native?) 
in California. They are known endophytes that can turn pathogenic and 
known to cause aggressive disease

• Dv and Df performed a host jump onto acacias in the past decades

• Infection and endophytic plant colonization by both fungi known to be 
facilitated by high rainfall: record rainfall in 2017 led to massive infection 

• High density of acacias stands facilitated spread events (no social distancing-
fungi are infectious like Covid-19)

• In 2020 Dv and Df triggered to become pathogens; disease can be rapid 
because fungi are already inside plant! This would explain sudden onset of 
mortality!

• The weather itself does not explain the mortality: infectious fungi are 
involved



Putting the pieces of the story together: EUCs
• Eucalyptus are not native to California

• None of the fungi isolated are known as primary aggressive 
pathogens

• Pseudosydowia eucalypti and Neofusicoccums eucalyptorum are 
exotic but likely to be widespread in planted eucalyptus thanks to 
their endophytic stage. They are specific to Eucalyptus

• This is mostly a dieback outbreak caused by host specific fungi driven 
by climate



Latent pathogens

• Dr. Jekyll- Mr. Hyde

• Reversal from Hyde to Jekyll may not be possible

• Because these pathogens are already present in the host, disease can be 
rapid and impossible to curtail

• Climate change by itself may not be enough to kill host, so these are key 
players

• Previously underestimated



Living

Girdled

A different  fungal communities emerges
In the same twigs, when girdled (no outside input)

Water potential  has long been identified as  the
major trigger of pathogenic growth of endophytes.
Endophytes require drier wood. Ascomycetes can survive
In very dry wood, not so basidiomycetes, that is why 
Ascomycetes will succeed as saprobes on dead wood. 

Botryospaheria dothidea in Liquidambar



Defoliation is also a known trigger of  pathogenic 
growth of endophytic fungi, although some tree species 
are more susceptible to defoliation than others

There is a threshold : in this experiment (data not shown) 
Re-leafing after four weeks stopped the growth of the 
endophytes,  but not so after 5 weeks.

There is a threshold after which there is no turning back

Freezing damage can
facilitate endophytic 
fungal growth 



Is large-scale mortality sudden with latent pathogens?

• Yes, they are, because latent pathogens are already in 
their host!



What will determine which endophytic pathogen will be 
present?



How aggressive can latent pathogens be?

• It depends on conditions in the wood environment: water potential 
and temperature being major drivers

• Has the point of no return being crossed?

• It depends on other fungi present: turf wars and priority effects are 
strong in wood fungal communities

• It depends on the species of latent pathogen and on the host: some 
pathogens  are more aggressive than others and some hosts are 
more susceptible than others



Same ENDOPHYTE, but different HOSTS Same HOST, but different ENDOPHYTES



How aggressive can latent pathogens be?
• Starts from the bark or phloem

and moves into the sapwood

• It starts and stays in the 
sapwood

• Lesion has a unique starting point

• Multiple starting points that 
coalesce



Seedlings

Acacia inoculation results

Trees



Ascomycetes have greater water potential 
tolerance than basidiomycetes

Typical ascomycete

Typical basidiomycete

Ascomycetes can survive in very dry wood, not so 
basidiomycetes, that is why ascomycetes will succeed as 
saprobes on dead wood. 



And the more rain, the more spores….





DISEASE AS THE RESULT OF CLIMATE CHANGE  AS A DISTURBANCE: ARE 

THE CONSEQUENCES PERMANENT (RED LINE) , TEMPORARY (DOTTED 

LINE) OR CYCLICAL WITH A TREND  (YELLOW LINE)?






